Can cervical spine injury be correctly diagnosed by postmortem computed tomography?
We discuss the usefulness of postmortem computed tomography (PMCT) by reviewing cases of cervical spine injury. A merit of PMCT is that it can identify injury that cannot be found on autopsy; however, peculiar defects of it may exist. While PMCT can identify bone fractures, it cannot indicate whether the injury was inflicted while the deceased was still alive or not because of its inability to clearly image bleeding around the fracture. Furthermore, CT often misses some types of cervical spine injuries, such as laceration of an intervertebral disk and incomplete fracture of the cervical spine. On the other hand, cervical spine injury on CT images occasionally has an appearance similar to subarachnoid hemorrhage due to rupture of the cerebral artery, indicating that cervical spine injury can be misdiagnosed as a disease by PMCT. When PMCT is used for screening trauma, caution must be observed regarding its limitations. If the possibility of trauma of the neck or head is not completely ruled out from the personal history of the victim, autopsy is strongly recommended, even when PMCT findings indicate that the cause of death may be due to disease, such as subarachnoid hemorrhage.